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ï.tglit Hrrnklng.
T$w returns Whick we are now

rocoiviug from the élections ia tho
Northeru States are highly onoouxag-
Ing. Wo have still further evidences
from.the press of the party now in
power, that they are fearful of over¬

whelming defeat. A notable illustra-
* tion of tliis apprehension is to be
lound in the Cincinnati Commercial;
which, after charging its party with
entertaining the feeling that it is
necessary to select as its candidate
for the Presidency "a military chief¬
tain avowedly as an expediency can¬

didato," declares that "tho main diffi¬
culty" i« thc ?s'sy cf tho ouuoéo» oí
the Republicans, "has been and is the
incapacity of Congress to attend to
business.'1
,, This Í3 remarkable language from
a paper occupying a position like
that ol the Commercial; but it speaks
the truth, and the whole country will
beat witness to its voracity. Who
are to blame lor the condition of our

revenue laws, customs and excise, by
which the honest industry of the
country is fettered and weighed down,
and which teach the whole people to
behove that prosperity can only be
attained by evading the provisions of
law? Who are to blame for tho fact
that, since the spring ol I860, the
Southern States have been virtually
out ol the Union? Who are to blame
.""because the statute books of the
United; States are crowded with

« enactments which are unconstitu¬
tional in letter and spirit? Who are

to blame for the fact that Congress
to-day-as evidenced by the election
returns-has not the confidence ol
the-masses even at the North? The
telegraphic wires, every day, give
'the most emphatic answers to these
^queries.
The Commercial is right. The

"Congress Las not, of late, been
blessed with any extravagant capacity
lor business. It bas botched and
mismanaged most of what it has un¬

dertaken, and it is likely to do so, so

long as its present party organization
exists; unless it heeds the warnings
of such fearful friends as the Com¬
mercial. This paper has tho following
remarks concerning tho Democracy:
"The Democracy wore, for some

time, laughed at, on account of their
antiquarian proclivities. They were
sueered at about tho old issues and
defied to meet the new ones. They
are getting out of the antediluvian
mud. They aro concerning them¬
selves intimately with the matters
that aro of most practical interest to
the people at this time; aud there
they must, ho met, or while our
friends are still making their old war
speeches they will find themselves di¬
vested of power and place with ex¬
treme and surprising suddenness.
The Republican party cannot carrythe next presidential election with
war cries alone."
There is much truth in such arti¬

cles as tho above, now prevalent in
every section among the moro con¬
servative portion of the Republican
press, that is worthy of note. An
expediency candidate may hold the
organization together during the next
presidential campaign; but in legis¬
lation it will not be wanted. The
country will gain by the difference-
thc prospects brighten every hour.

HiBToaif REPEATING ITSELF.-Euor-
.moa8 taxation and the heaping of
undue, burdens upon tho industry
ofthe people^ have caused most of tho
great revolutions of the world. Tho
history of f/roign nations, as well
as the lesson* of the Amorican revo¬
lution, leacB us this lesson. The
enormous takation imposed upon tho
people of /tho United States by
modern republicanism, to support a
number di wealthy national banks
to enrica shoddy contractors and to
enable 'thieves to prey upon the
revenues of the country, lies at the
foundation ol tho great political re¬
volution now in progress.

* * » >

Wouuuil Phiiiips is out in his Anti-
Slavery Stamford, ol tho 17th, in
another furious tirado against the
Presidont. "Teach men to forget
Ohio and Pennsylvania," ho says,
"in the blnzo of a fiercer contest.
Throttle tho Presidont; cleau out
that nest of unclean birds, the Cabi¬
net. Every other policy is death-
slow death. Nothing but daring,
courage, gallantry, will win back
popular sympathy. Press brwely
on. Impeach tho traitor al tho
While ¡loi.se. Utter want of self-
respect has wrecked tho party-nothing else," etc., otc.

Immigration.
The State Board of Immigration in

Virginia have adopted a series oi re¬

solutions, from which wu extract the
two subjoined. We call attention to
these resolutions, aa thoy are. opplt-
caplo to South Carolina as well as

Virginia. We have frequently urged,
in the columns of the Phoenix, the
importance of this matter, upon, our

readers; have advised them to have
smaller and more productivo farms;
to keep no idle acres in their posses¬
sion, and to welcome industrious
Northern men and foreigners, by
selling to them, at as low a price as

possible, whatever lands they could
not themselves nse profitably. The
following are the resolutions to which
we refer:,

"Pzscizcu, Thut an earnest appealbe and is hereby made to the publicand railroad manufacturing com¬
panies, to subscribe $10,000 for tho
purpose of developing the opera¬tions of the European and Domestic
Agency of Immigration, created bythis Board, on tho 9th of August last,
under the authority of tho Act of Gen¬
eral Assembly, passed March 3, 18GG.

"Resolved, That the Commissioner
of this Board and its European and
Domestic Agents ore requested and
authorized to canvass, jointly or

severally, the counties iu which the
immigrants from abroad are most
needed, and to solicit and receive
subscriptions to raise tho above-
named sum of money, either at the
public meetings, should calling them
bo required, or from tho individual
citizens and corporations that arc

disposed to lend assistance to carry
into effect tho immigration scheme
adopted by this Board, which is in¬
tended to redoom tho Commonwealth
from its prostrate condition, material
and political : Provided, That no au¬
thority is conferred on said Commis¬
sioner and Agents by which a pecu¬
niary responsibility could be fixed
upon the State or this Board.

TIP-TOP LUNCH.
OYSTEB SOUP THIS DAY at the POL¬

LOCK HOUSE. Families supplied. Tho
proprietor has just returnedXrom Charles¬
ton, where ho has made arrangements to
be kept constantly supplied with tho very
beat OYSTERS, which will bo served up in
BYBBY STYLE, at bhort notice; or they
will bo disposed of hy tho quart or gallon.

T. IL POLLOCK,
Nov 8 1 Proprietor "Pollock Honse."

Registration-Final Session.
~N compliance with Paragraph II, Gone-

_L ral Orders No. 10(5, Headquarters 2d
Military District, tho lloard of Registra¬
tion for 2d Precinct, District of Richland,will hold a session of fivo dava, at tho Pal¬
metto Engino House, commencing THIS
DAY, tho 5th inst., from 10 a. m. until '2 p.
m., for final revision of tho RegistrationLista-when any persons residing in Co¬
lumbia, or Davis' Election Precinct, that
have not registered, and aro entitled to do
so, can have an opportunity.

M. J. CALNAN,Chairman Board of Registration,2d Product, District <>f Richland.
Nov_5 3

Salt, Salt.
PAA SACKS Liverpool SALT, justt)UU being received, and for salo at
groat Iv reduced prices, bv
Nova J. A T. U. AQXEW.
Wolfe's s< tn« (lum Selinapps are ^oodfor all kidney and bladder complaints.

Fish! Fish!!
DUTCH HERRING.

.KIO lbs. SMOKKD IIALIBU V.
Rbis. No. 1 Mackerel.

.
" No. 3

»Jbls. Blue Fish.
400 lbs. splendid Codfish.Oct35

_
JOHN 0. SEE« HUS A CO.

"Wolfe1« St li it ila ni Schnaps should
be in tho hands of every housekeeper.

SEED RYE! SEED RYE !
pf/\ BUSHELS SEED RYE for sale. ByQ\.f Nov 3_ALFKED TOLEESON.

'

Wolfe's St lil,-tlnin Schnapps aro
good for Dyspepsia.
Your beaut jr, your health, your caso

may bo restored, by using ileuiitsh's
Queen's Delight.

WHITE CORN.
Kf\f\ BUSHELS PRIME WHITEOVJVJ CORN. For salo bv
Oct27_ _E. ft O. D. HOPE.

BACON STRIPS.
1AAA POUNDS 0HOIOE BACON1UUU Breast Pieces. For salo byOct 27_Ej_*°£-J)- HOPI:.

'HAMS AND BACON.
* TIERCES Baltimore City-Cured PIG) HAMS.
2,000 lbs. Sugar-Cured Breakfast Bacon.a arkins Choice Goshen Rutter.Just to hand, and for salo low.Octal GEORGB SIMMERS.
Wolfe's Nt li U ttum Schnapps aro goodfor Rheumatism.

HAMS ! HAMS ! !Ï f\i\CHOICE BALTIMORE HAMS,Av/v/ just received, and for sale, bvOat26_J. & T. R. AGNEW.
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnaps aro goodfor colic and pain in Hie «iranoni.,
2,000 Pounds English Blue Stort©,FOR salo low, bv

Oct 31 ITHHE It ft HFiNITSF .

Wolfe's St hit iiiiiii Schnr.pps correctatho chango of water.
Wolfe's Schiedam f<chnapps is the

purest limior manufactured in the world.
Buckwheat Flour,

SKLF-RAIfelNG-6 lb. papors.Oct 25 JOHN (' SEEG EUS ft CO._
STATE BILLS,

Ci REENVILLE AND COLUMBIA RAIL-\JC ROAD BONDS, fcrnar»nteo,) wanted
by THOS. Ê. GREGG ft CO.
For sale, FIRST MORTGAGE NORTH-I E'iSTERN RAILROAD BONDS. Oct 13

EXTENSIVE BOÄDEBX AT. BBANCH-
vniLBl -Tho Branchville Hotol, ou
ibo South Carolina Railroad, was
robbed in a most dexterous manner,
op the night ot the 30th ultimo, when
money and other valuables to » the
amount of nearly $6,500 were carried
away. One of the propriétors, Mr.
Fohl, bad placed all his money and
valuables in a box, and locked it upin the.- cellar. Ho then took the
down train to the 58 mile station,
whore he took the up train for Branch¬
ville. During his J absenoo-not
[.more than an hour-some person or
persons, unknown, made a breach
through the wall, eighteen inches
thick, under the platform, and in
this way effected an entrance.

I Charleston Mercury.
ANOTHER INCENDIAI*Y FIBE. -We

learn that on the night of the 23d
nit., tho gin house of Mr. Jesse W.
Tinuscrrasn, living iu lue neighbor¬
hood of Pleasant Lano, was destroy¬ed by fire. There soems to be ?erylittle doubt that this deed was the
accursed work of an incendiary. Mr.
Timmermau's loss-including fifteen
bales cotton, threshers, fans, &c.-is
estimated at $2,000.

\_Edgefield Advertiser.

» CONGABEE RESTAURANT."
C. MIN0RT & CO., - - Proprietors.

THIS establishment, ou tho North-east
corner of Lady and Assembly streets,has been re-orteiu:d.

LUNCH will bo Bcrvcd every day, from
ll till 2 o'clock. Ported satisfaction gua¬ranteed to all. Give mo a call. Gentlemen.
Nov 7 Imo

NOTICE.
IHEREBY, forewarn all persons from

trailing for a NOTE which 1 held
against J. H. Baldwin, for 13,015, ito ho
paid in Confederate money,) dated July 1,
1864, and drawn payable to R. SwafUcld-
signed by J. II. Baldwin and endorsed byR. Bwamcld-payable ninety days after
late; as boforo the expiration of tho time,
got a Notary Public to protest it-there¬

fore, it waa under protest. Also, two
NOTES on Josse R. Adams-ono dated in
March, 1864, and tho other, I think, in
April, 1863-ono for $200 and tho other for
$100. Tbo80 notes were lost or mislaid, on
the 4th m h taut.
Nov 8 3 THOMAS P.. BROWN.

00 CASES

JUST RECEIVED, in addition to our
former stock, FIVE HUNDRED CASES

of BOOTS and SHOES, direct from tho
manuMictorieH, which wc offer ior sale at
tho lowest market prices.

D. F. FLEMING & CO.,
No. 2 Hayno street, corner of Church,Nov 8 6 Charleston, S. C.

JANNEL'S HALL
LAST

MOST POSITIVELY, OF

WS BAILEY'S.
THIS TROUPE will terminate their en¬

gagement in this citv, THIS (Friday)EVENING, Novomber 8, by presenting tho
two act Comedy of

THE FOUNDLING;
OH,

WHOSE CHILD IS IT?
To be followed bv an Olio of SONGS,DANCES, &9.
The whole to conclude with tho laugh¬able FARCE of tho

lara DX&HOHD.
Mr. Gooroo Bailev as.COUSIN JOE.Mrs. E. Kirkland a*.MARGERY.
Admission 50 cents; Children half prieo.Doora open at 7, performance to com¬

mence at half-past 7 o'clock._Nov 8
Ilelnltsli'a Crimson Tetter WUMII,for Tetter, Ringworm, Pimples, Worm

Spots, Roughness of tho Skin-a euro for
Totter and Ringworm.

FRESH CRACKERS,
LEMON BISCUITS,

Soda Biscuit,
Ginger Snaps,

Oyster Crackers, Ac.
At JOHN' C. SEEGERS & CO.
Nov 7

FIGS! FIGS!!
pf i^V BOXES WASHED FIGS, nt0\J JOHN C. SEEGERS & CO.
Nov 7

Salt, Salt.
EXTRA Largo Seamless Sacks of choice

Liverpool SALT, at $2.7"> per sack.
For salo at retail, ouly, to consumers.
Nov 7 J. & T. lt. AGNEW.
Davidson's Whiskey.

ON DRAUGHT, eomo of tho best of the
abovo named WHISKEY, with other

brands of Dye and Corn Whiskey.
R. ALLEN,Corner Asaembiy and Pendleton streets.

Nov 7_
Groceries and Provisions.
AKINE ASSORTMENT, vory lov for

cash, only. R. ALLEN,Corner Asaembiy and Pendleton streets.Nov 7
_

Mountain Butter.
FRESH and good, for sale by

R. ALLEN,Cornor Aesombly and Pendleton stroeta.Nov 7

0. HAYNESWORTH. C. J. CARROLL.
HAYNE8W0RTH & CARROLL,

IFASHIONABLE nAIR CUTTING and1 SHAVING SALOON, Plain street, a
few doors below R. C. Shiver's old stand.
HOT, COLD and SHOWER BATHS on

short notico. Nov 7
Wolft-'H Behtedara Schnapps] aro a

oroventivo for chills and fever.

i

William Dillon escaped from Dc-1
puty Sheriff Everett, of Coltsmbus,
last week, by throwing a mixturo of
cayenne pepper, salt and powder into
bis eyes, while on the way to the
place of confinement. Having mo¬
mentarily shat the officer's eyes np,
Dillon skedaddled:
The Bainbridge Georgiern reports

prices of provisions in that city ns
lower than at any time since the war.
Corn is selling nt one dollar, sweet
potatoes fifty oeuts, uud other arti¬
cles in proportion.
An English gentleman proposesthat complete dinners for the middle

classes shall bo cooked and sent round
to their houses in heated metal
carts.
The oldest newspaper in the world

is published in Pekin, China. It is
printed on silk, and has appeared
every week for LftOO years.

English Ale and Porter.
prf\ DOZ. Genuine English ALE,
ZJV/ 50 doz. Genuino English Porter.
Freshly imported, and for sale low, byNov fi_OKOrtOE SYMMERS.

Fulton Market Beef. &c.
2BBLS. FAMILY BEEF,

2 half bbls. Pig Pork,
1,000 lb», ttagar-cured Stripe,
5 tierces Pure Kettle Rendered Leaf

Lard.
Fresh supplies of .lirst-c.Viss Groceries

received bv every steamer from New York
and Baltimore.

*

GEORGE SYMMERS.
Nov 0_

BACON:
HAMS, STRIPS,

SIDES and SHOULDERS.
New and fresh. Just received, bv

GEORGE \V. PARKER,Corner Main and Camden streets.
Nov 0 ti

Gunpowder !
"*

Gunpowder ! !
\XTE have been appointed agents for theVV sal« of DUPONT'S CELEBRATED
GUNPOWDER, and oiler it at wholesale at
tho following low rates:

Rifle Powder, in 251b. kegs, best quality,$7.25 per keg.
Rifle Powder, in 25-lb. kegs, second quali¬ty, JG.25 per. keg.
Blasting Powder, in 25-lb. kegs, best

quality, $1.75 per keg.
In quantities of ten kegs or more, it will

bo delivered at depot of either of tho roads
at a reduction of 25 couts per keg.Wo will also furnish half and quarterkegs, and cannister powder by tho case, at
proportionate prices.
Terms cash, in United States currency,boforo delivery.
Nov C J. A- T R. AGNEW.
<0 "ST S T H R S ,

AT THE

CLEKDtWtNG HOUSE.

J. CLENUIMNO, ... Proprietor.

OYSTERS received every day fresh from
the Mill Pond, and they aro tho onlyMill Pond Oysters in the citv. Thev will

bo served IN EVERY STYLE, at shortest
notice, at 50 cents--10 cents on thc shell.
Will tako pleasure in supplying families
with OYSTERS and OAME of all kinds.
COOKING done by one of the best cooks

in the city, at tho corner oT Marion ami
Taylor streets. Nov 6 0
Dew of tin; Alps-This cordial has

onlv to bo tasted to bc appreciated.

FRESH GOODS!
OnA PRIME CODFISH.Ji\)\J Bills. White IRISH POTATOES.

Bbls. Northern White Beans.
" Fulton Market Spiced Beef.

Breakfast Bacon.
Cheese. Butter, ka.

Just received and for sale bv
Oct25_C. H. BALDWIN Sc CO.
Don't forget. Tho only euro OOUgh

cure» ia Stanley's celebrated Cough Syrup.Sold by Fisher and Heinitsh.

Napoleon and Queen Louisa,
riHIE Very Latest, by Louija Muhlbach._L $2.00.
Birds of Prey, a Novel, by M. E. Brad¬

don. 75 cents.
Caste, a Novel, by thc author of "Mr.

Arie." 50 cents. And ninny other now
Novels.
Frank Forrester's Completo Manual for

young Sportsmen.
Dinks, Mayhew and Hutchinson, on the

Dog.
Now stock of Episcopal and Catholic

Prayer Books.
DUFFIE Si CHAPMAN'S Bookstore,
Oct 25 Main street. Davis' Building.

LEMONS! LEMONS!!
JUST received, at wholesale and retail.

JOHN C. SEEGERS Sc CO.
Nov 7

ON CONSIGNMENT
WITH

O r <l e r « to Hell!
Qf\ BOXES Low Grades TOBACCO.
ç3 v/ 10 boxes Extra Fino Tobacco.

(i0 boxes Low Priced Sogars.
15 " Smoking Tobacco.
5 bales Cotton Yarns.
Oct .!0 ALFRED TOLLESON.

What is this Medicine, called "Hei¬
nitsh's Queen's Behght?"

IT is a valuablo compound of Roots and
Gums, discovered and propared on

pharmaceutical principles by a practical
chemist. It is found, upon trial of more
tba:-. ",CGG cases, io Po tho only sure blood
purifier, and will euro all those inveterate
and stubborn diseaeos which arise from
impurity of tho blood; and whilst it dots
thia, it exerts a powerful influence over
tho whole system, im igorating and restor¬
ing tho weak and Crippled organs of tho
body to hoalthy action. Nov 2 fimo
To All Who (lae Liquor.-Wo!fe's

Schiedam Schnapps is manufactured in
Holland by a process only known to tho
proprietor, and is warranted the purestLiquor over manufactured.

Painted Cotton Ties.
TRY DILLON'S UNIVERSAL TIE.

It is tho most simple.Tho strongost, *

Tho moat economical, and
Tho beet TIE in uso.

For sale by J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Oct 29

- .-.J^..AJf^~
Nothing New!

«> J
C. F. JACKSON

HAS been soiling good LONG CLOTHS
»nd CALIC .»ES, for tho past month, at
12j conta per yard. A now supply jest tn.

ALSO,
Another Invoice of BROWN GOODS,

Osnaburgs, Joans, Shirting Stripes, ot
12J cents.

ALSO,
A superb quality of LONG CLOTH at

25 couts. Nov 1

WITH

W IIALEBONE,
Just received, at
_C. V\ JACKSON'S.

Change of Schedule on tho Green¬
ville and Columbia Railroad.

BREAKFAST HOUSE AT ALSTON.-
Train arrives at 7.1.r> a. m., and byorder (if Qoneral Superintendent, ampiotimo allowed for BREAKFAST.

MUS. M. A. ELKIN A SON.
Oct .11_ lmo_
The liun ltcr Liniment; tho best lini¬

ment for family use; can he used internallyand outwardly, lt is a great pain destroy¬
er. It kills pain and all kinds of aches'
Sold by Fisher A Hcinitsh.

TRY THE CELEBRATED

"ARROW TIE"
AND

PAINTED IRON BANDS.
[710R BALING COTTON. For salo byP J. G. Gibbes and E. & G. D. Hope.H. T. BARTLETT, Oenl Agent,4:1 Carondelet street, New Orleans, La.
Oct 23 Imo

WE have on hand, and are continuallyreceiving, a large assortment of
PRINTS,
Homespuns,Osnaburgs,

Long Cloths,
Alpacas, biack and figured,
Derogo,
Dclanes,
Scutuh Plaids,

Mnriuocs,
Poplins, Bismarck, ftc.

In fact, ono of thc LARGEST and BEST
SELECTED stocks of Dry Goods, Trim¬
mings, Hosiery, Millinery Goods, ftc.
Ladies will do well by calling and exam¬

ining our stock.

J. SULZBACHER & CO.,
Ono door South of Phoenix office,

Oct ;M) 'imo Mainstreet.
QWolfe'R Schiedam Schnapps are imi¬
tated and counterfeited, aad purchaserswill have to uso caution in purchasing.

OUR HOUSE,
BY D. McGUINNIS,

On Assembly Street, East Sitie, Opposite the
A'orlh End of the Market.

LUNCH overy day{&$¡\ / \
from ll to 1 o'clock.Vi \J °J
OYSTERS, F I S H

.and GAME, of all kinds, served
i the heat styles at all hours.
Th.> best of WINES, LIQUORS, BEEB,SEGARS and TOBACCO, constantly on

hand. Oct '.) "mu
An eruption of the -.kin, of thirtyyear's standing, which defied the skill of

tho doctors, was cured, in Philadelphia,hy using Heinitsb's Queen's Delight.
Cheap and Desirable Goods.

NEW HAIR RESTORERS, of Color and
Hair.

French Blacking and Brushes.
English Hair and Tooth Brashes.
Brown's Essence of (linger.
Brown's Bronchial Troches.
Mustang Liniment.
Livor Iuvigoratnrs.
English Mustard, warrnnted.
Pepper, Alspico.
Colognes, Pomades.
Bay Rum, by gallon, quart or hollie.
Soaps of all kind.
Corn Starch, Gelatine
Flavoring Extracts.
Vanilla Roans.
For salo by FISHER ft HEINIT.SH,
Oct -J!)_Druggists.
Tho life of nil flesh is hlood. Tho

health Of all lifo is pure flesh. Pure blood
ki-.ps out all diseases. Tho Queen's Do-
light purifica tho blond.

ON THE CORNER OF

HAIN AND CADDEN STREETS,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

XS »ow receiving fresh additions to ms
J| ajjpc of FAMILY and PLANTATION

GROCERIES!
FIRST-CLASS GOODS always on band

at prices guaranteed us low us ¡my in this
market.

aa- ALL GOODS purchased at my store
will ho deliverod, FREE OF DRAYAGE, to
any part of the city.

GEORGE W. PARKER.
Corner of Main and Camden streets.

Oct 24_j_Imo\
IL IUM and health aro moro to bo

priaod than tho wealth of the Indies.
Without health, what aro all tho posses¬sions of world to yon with a diseased bodyand mind. You cannot onjoy them, and it
gives you pain not to realixo thom, Use
tho Queen's Delight and be restored.

Local rrtoDTTaes-
The Phoenix Weekly loiter Sheet

Prices Current aiul Market Report
will bo issued this (Friday) afternoon. &
Those desiring copies, will band in
their orders ns early as praotioablc.
SEKENADE TO A DEPOSED OFFICE».

Hon. A. P. Aldrich was seronaded at
a late hour, night before last, by a
number of tho students of the South
Carolina University. On being loudly
called for, tho deposed Judge ap¬
peared and delivered a^stirring ad¬
dress to tho youug men, which was

enthusiastically received.
THE LAST NIGHT.-Tonight will

bo tho last performance by the
Bailey's. . They have played to good
houses for ten nights, and afforded
amusement and entertainment to
numbers of persons who seldom have
an opportunity of witnessing a thea¬
trical exhibition. For tho general
winding up, tho comedy of the
"Foundling" and tho furoi of "The
Rough Diamond" have beei selected.
HAIIEAS Conros.-John G. Stack,

charged with the homicidcOf Hamp¬
ton Dozier, a freedman, some days
since, was brought befcro Judge
Green, yesterday, ou a wit of habeas
corpus. After hearing tho èport ofthe
Coroner's jury, ho was jdmitted to
bail, in the sum of $10,0jD, with two
or more good sureties, jhe prisoner
was represented by Mo£rs. Arthur,
Melton & Melton. Mr£. T. Khett
for the State.

Bend Udolpho Woli's advertise¬
ments in to-day's papei

JOB WORK.-Every leseription of
book and job printin;-pamphlets,
bill beads, circulars, abels, posters,
programmes, business wedding and
invitation cards, rairoad receipts,
obeeks, drafts, «fcc, pomptly execut¬
ed at the lowest rates

FIVE CENTS.-The price/ of single
copies of the Phoenix ia five/cents, and
purchasers aro requested/to pay no
moro for them." "Wo ari informed
that some of the n'iws-bpya charge
ten. This is an imposition.
MATCH GAME BVSE EAIJÍ.-The

match game, for a reflation ball,
botweon the Phil. Shpidan's and
Chicora's, carno cf yesterday after¬
noon. The Sheridm'srere tho win¬
ners by fifteen run.-. Ibo following
is the score:
FBTti. SHERIDAN'S' cAiOKA's.

Ü. Ii. I T O. B.
Boston,c.2 G harington, c.. .4 8
Grier, p.4 5 'Mclougal, p .. .5 3
Conray, sa.4 4 Poa, BS.2 4
Hogan, lb.4 5 Reiling, lb_1 5
Ponilergrast,:2b.l G Malrouo, 2b.. .5 3
O'Brien, ,3b... ..2 G Humes, 3b... .4 4
Christos*, rf ...i5 8 Mfccnzio, rf... .0 1
Dodd,cf.2 H\ Y*-s, cf.0 1
Conway,If.3 4 Dion, If.2 5

27 41 J 27 29

1 2 8 J5 G 7 8 9 To.
P. Sheridan. 5 2 0 (|2 G 7 5 8 44
Chicora.4 1 2 O0 10 1 6 6 29
Passed Balls-Boston I Carrington 2.
Fly Catches -Chicora/.'Plnl. Sheridan 8.
Scorers-Messrs. Pei«to and Grey. jpUmpire-J. SVeavor, j.'j Sheridan's.C. Field Chicora's di#it arrivo till Oth>*"'
OLK BAR.-Th« kouab*^T^*"*.

in speaking of t J Sessions of tho
Court of Comino: Peas, gives a pen
portrait of tho 1 #ors Posent. It
says :

Tho Columbia *ul Chester bars
aro both ropres9nt0(1- From the
former aro Messt'8- w- F- DeSaus-
sure, S. W. Melt<?D' and our native-
born Fitz W. Mcfe1^. .

The venerable IW. 1'. D. is punc¬
tiliously guarded W tho progress of a

caso under his cliarß°- A ülear way
is what he most persistently seeks-
nnd when onco tho opposition
may as well try f° 1U0V0 tho moun¬
tains as him. fi
And there is 'p- W. M., tho hand¬

some, earnest, elf»aent nUtl Pathetic
counsel. Ho Bb)rms tho emotions,
commands the icings, and leads the
intellect impercel)tib,y alo"g-
The invincible bluck-haired-and-

bearded F. W. r»oM»i of prepossess¬
ing appearance <)f penetrating oyo
and thought, quick au(1 noble, is also
at tho bar.
NEW AnvEnT^Kj*15^T- -Attention is call-

on tn thc followlri advertisements, pub-
Ushod this morni0* for ,ho 6m1 ,lme:

Bailey'« VnriotiJSS T!,VNiPht- .T. M. Pollock-JMp-lop Lundi.
A. R. Coltfu-agricultural Implements.
T. R. Brorn-] wilco.
D. F Floiàing -E00'8 a»d Shoes.
C. Minorjfft Cn .-dtost aurai :.

Low PaiiBSoil Ä'RY GO .DS.-C. V. JACK¬
SON is adrjng to] LP b,ock of Kood» 0VerJ
week, anr* hi» c'uiit".,nt,rH. ßet th" a(lvan-
tageof tit dec« ni-' »n prlcoa. 1 he goods .

receivedjrbvwe^kjaro lowt>r. than < ver-

Wolf// 8cUi«flnm Belinup* aro ro-

comnioided bv all/11'0 »»«d>eal fueultv.

rVnihin? Mal0*1*1168 an(l Clothes6 wringers.
CHÎTHES wnllNGKRH and Washing


